
How It Turned. Out.r r, .. - e ,V v. J m J

'UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT PITSpermanently cured. Nofltsornervoua-nes- s

after.flrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveBestorer,$2trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. B. H. Klike, Ltd.,931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

England has just built the biggest troop
ship in the world. -- .

There has been a great ceal of dls-- .

iappointment because the Garfield re-
port shows that the,proflts of the pack-- ,
ing industry onlymount to about two
per cent, on the 'Irolume of business
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Delicacy of the Japanese.
The Japanese have a malted -- preparation

known as ame, which is a kind

of candy or barley sugar, made,by the
action of barley malt on - glutinoua
rice. Midzu "hme, or liquefied ame, a
syrup, forms the subject of an articie
by Prof. Storey and Mr. Rolf e, pub--'

lished, in the Bulletin of Bussey In-

stitution. ' Harvard university.- - The
preparation of ame dates, back, many
centuries, and it is interesting to com- -'

part it with most of the. more modern
wort Prof. Storey also describes some
experiments m made with popcorn,
which bear' out the opinions of pre-

vious' investigators that popping is'
caused . by. , bursting of . the f starch
grains Complete .External and

Internal Treatment

siuiiiii
Any country aome, store, hotel,

church or building can bo as brilliantly
and' conveniently1 lighted u city
house. 't e. :

Acetylene Gas is cheaper than '

kerosene, brighter than electricity,
safer than either. ;i .'

Caused by Sores on Neck Merciless Itch-
ing For TWo Year Made Him "Wild

Another Cure by Cuticura.
; "For twoyears my neclr was covered

urith sores. Jthe humor spreading; to my
Jiair, which ffell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflammation

nd merciless itching made me wild.
Triends advised Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, and after a few applicatus the tor-- j
.ment suosmea, to, my great joyj.n-sures- t

.moon disappeared, 'and my hair' grew fcgaln

j& thick anefc healthy as ever. I shall al-

ways reconirhend Cuticura. (Signed) H.
,J. Spalding,U04 W. 101th St., N. Y. City."

( c
The sins bf the heart are the heart of

J.L sin. . '

Cure SSciema, Itching Hamon,
Especially, for old, chronio cases take

Botanic Blood Balm. It gives a healthy
blood supply to the affected parts, neais au
the sores, eruption scabs, scales; stops the
Awful Itching and burning f eczema, .swU
lags, suppurating, watery sores, etc. Drug-
gists i perlarge bottle, 3 botttes $2.50, 6

bottles $5.00, express prepaid. Sample free
and prepaid fry writing BioOd Balm t!o. Ah-"- '

lanta, Ga. Describe trouble anJ free Jcadt
eavl advice sat in sealed letter.

The funlof pretending to like opera'
more than vaudeville is that our friends
pretend to believe us.-"'-

IS STfilGrCOfiFlDENCEr

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's
Advice and Help.

She Has Guided Thousand to Health.
v2Iow LydiaE. Pinkham' Vegetable Com--

Mrs. Fred Seydel ,tp -

5 Tf t ?o or3 mortf
satisfaction for a
woman to feel that

'jshe cane write to
ariotherlellinff her J
the most private f
aad,jpotiadtntiaUmm details about her
illness, and know

.thatiier letter will
!beJseftn b- - a wo
man only, a wo-
man full of sym-
pathy for her
sick sisters, and;

I went because it seemed to be
A pleasant place to stay

"Where I could go and drink some teg
And wile the hours away.
The grirl appeared to be a quite '

Refined and modest sort.
Bnt though I went there every night

I did not go to court.

"We sat upon the sofa and
f The lights were burning low,. ,

At times I even held her hand
No harm in that, you know;

I surely thought so, anyway;
It had no real import, i

And I'm sincere now when. I say '

I didn't go to court. - V t

J never thought she would be so
Unprincipled and base; ,

?

To me it was an awful blow, '
. That breach-o- f --promise case. it t
To pay her damages was gall, , !

- For payings' not my lorte, ;i "

I had to pay, though-,Ate- r aB
I had to go to court; ' ?

win

'Jit

.1

Automatic Generators
' require little care, 1 !do the work"
; perfectly and can be

'
operated byany--?

one anywhere. v ;

Complete plant costs no more than'
i a hot air furnace. , Vt t,
: Send for booklet, "After Sun.'

' j set" R 'gives fnil information re
; garding this wonderful light, and is
sent free to anyone. .'" V'; i I ! ! ' " ; f i ;i .' '.. i;l

Acetylene ' Apparatus 'Mfg. Co.,
157 Michigan Av.. Chicago. IlL

--li you hare been told you cannot live--- 2
that your disease is incurable do not de-

spair ! Buy a large $1 bottle of Checkers
and watch the result t Sample bottle free,,
write to-da- y youll forget it to-morr-

t Hi

of aii mm
at all Prices.

n

"i ?

St

Ck acker, lUdldM Co.. Wlsatoa-eu- n. K. C

above all, a woman who has had
more experience in treating female ills

,hai) anv,liying,person.
Over one hundred thousand cases of

ixemaleliseases comebefore. Mrs. Pink-Iia- m

feveryj year, Ipome personally,
rothersby mail, and tbishas been go--'

ing bnTfr twenty years,1da after day.
Surely women arfe Wise In seeking

adtice from a woman ol such expen-hce,,specia'll- yi

when it is '.absolutely
Jxee. . t ,r i v 4 Mre.'Pirilrain nevervidlates the con- -'

.fc4M.tadeaice x)fomenaiid, every testimo- -
nici "letter published is doneiso witb

il ithe,ritten?ccaiienli orrequet of the
writc"riu order that btner sick women
may be beheflteLas they have been.

Mrs Fred Seydel.-o- f 412 North 54th
" Street, We4t Philadelphia, Pa.Vwrites

w-J)ea- r MauFinkhamt-.- ,,.t - QYQf a yearago I wrote you a letter asking
as I had female ills and could nnt

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY Sixty miles from Baltimore at the base bf the Blue Ridge'
FOR YOUNC LADIES t Mountains. Established 1809, Incorporated 1816". Healthful
jun miqcco location, large shady lawns, modern equipment throughout.

miooco . Students may pursue either the Classical or the4 English
Course; graduation is attainable in either. Music, Painting and Domestic Econ-- i

omy, are branches of special interest
s in their respective,

, ,
departments. Pros-

pectus sent on application. Address' - ; J

Sister Superior. St. Joseph's Academy. EmmlUbur, Maryland

1 tcarrra child to maturity. I; received your '

Juna letter at 4astructkns andfpllowed your
advice. I am not only a well woman ia con-Taeqnen- ce,

but ha,ve a beautiful baby girL I
wish ery sufferinjBr woman in the land would
write you for. advice, as you have done so
much for me."

Cheese Charlottes.
I Mash smooth half acream-cleesf- t

with one tablespoohful of Roquefort
crumbs, using enough sweet cream to
make It soft. Add one cupful of sweet
cream,, two tabjespoonfuls of dissolve J
gelatinfe, ani salt and Jcayenne fo tastej.
Fill twelve Swedish' tlmbale-case-s with
this mixture. Sprinkle over with Par-mesa-n,

and put in a cold place.

Cheese Canapes.

CuUastalfiuloatJn .slices about;
a quarter of an inch thick. Divide
these . into pieces about two inches

Jong andone inch wide, and fry them
linihot 'Jjiitterl orl dilf tillj thy are'al
bright golden color. Spread a little
thin mustard on each of these- - pieces,
lay over that some good cheese, and

"put them in a quick oven till , the
cheese is dissolved Serve as hot as
possible. Time, altogether, about half
an hourf ?

Eggs a la Creme.
Hard-boi- l twelve eggs; slice them

thin in rings. In the bottom of a large
baking-dish- - place - a layerof. grated,
bread crumbs, then one of the eggs;
cover with bits of butter, and sprinkle
With . pepper and salt. Continue thus
to blend these ingredients until the
dish is. full; be sure, 'though, that the
crumbs 'cover the eggs upon top.' Over
the whole pour a large teacupful of
aweet cream, and brown nicely in a
moderately heated oven.

-- " A ppie Tri tier. "'Tirt
Pare, core, and stew with sugar and

lemon neeltwoTpounds of apples, and
iCooit iiU. Quitcs6fM Cutsome Sponge
cake in slices and arrange them in
a pie dish. Then spread a layer of the
appl mixture,,, mbre? sponge cake, and
so on till afHsseti'up. MaW'a pint
of thick custard and pour over the
trifle. Beat up the white of an egg
till" sfiff and pile oh to" the Custard;
ajid lightly Jjrowi, in the oven.' Place,
a pie collar round the" dish when serv-
ing. This sweet is equally good, hot
or cold--

Alexandra Pudding.
4 Take three large apples,a little lem
on 'peel; four ounces of sultanas, &

little ? candied j peel one ounce of' su-
gar, .lights suet crust. First, peel, core;
and slice; the- - apples, put them in a
saucepan with a little nutmeg, grated
lemon rind and sugar. Stew" till the

candied peeL ,RoJi put the suet pas- -'

try, then sfiread' the apples, etc., on1 it.'
Scatter the sultanas on it, make':into
as roly-pol- y, wet the ends and squeeze
together. Boil for two hours and a
half , in a floured cloth. Turn out to
serve, and sift sugar over. i ,

Orange, and Rhubarb Marmalade
Wash three pounds of tender pink

sldnned rhubarb and ;ut in pieces two
inches in length. Put three pounds of
oranges in the preserving kettle .with,
plenty of cold water to cover, and
simmer three hours. Drain and cut
in four pieces. Put six pounds of
granulated sugar ia the kettle with
just enclgh, water, to prevent sticking,
and : stir ilntil dissolved and boiling.
Add the oranges and rhubarb, stir un-

til boiling, then move to the edge of
the fire and cook gently fifteen or
twenty minutes. Turn into glasses,
but do not cover until cold, While the
food value of these sweets is not spe-
cially high, 'they ! satisfy the natural
craving, while at the. same 'time their
'judicious use may be made to help out
the butter supply which, next, to meat,
is the greatest expense for the family
bfllmited means;

, "All Through the House.
Wet " cooking ' soda, spread', upon a

thin cloth and bound over a corn, will
remove it.. ,. 1

A glass of water drunk half an hour
before ' each ' meal and just before' re-

tiring -- will frequently xegulate the di--

gestipn.
Xpasle ade of egual parts . of

i brimstone,., saltpetre and lard, if bound
t about a ffeibnwni cure it Renew as
J spctasjets.dry. .4b,.t

nfDon'tus Jqrax; and rosewater to
ejnoy .tahd freckles'without put--

uijigjon iiiiiejcpia cream-aierwara- s,

ofbofajjkes the skinxdryl
Sa)hjDrsvery freshen

thairof asick rooin0; PUt a piece
on'Sfpl(saucerahd lay the

;-
- point of tefiiiot pokeiv "when it fumes
i will' quickly fill vthe room. "hi ;

Whenasparagusjisto be served cold
?as? 4 salaa loK.3laIinkigrette, boil
andvdrain a3usual.. and after' draining

r let cold water' run' gently over the
stafk's 6 keep them firm l and fresh
looking.' tf'-J- ' lf

A preparation of one ounce of flour
. of i sulphur and tone quart of soft wa--

ter, li appnea inorougniy to. tne scalp,
' night and morning, .will remove every
. tfafe Xofi dandruff arid render the .hairm'u'j l.L2 rn ti i - '

ncu'ttuu Kiussy.wv tj t c i
l'MiltchenirTichgrea ih coldf
'andr4?iattaat;0.he"taste, Isi added to
3ranilll lceeara-reatl- y improving
that simplt4ce4MinfvcherrieS "are
feecomlhg ev enfinqre" popular than

f.inorW?$ftyb&ti a solution
bfcriatic soda, ". or with slaked lime
and'-pearlas- Lay it on with a piece
of rag or a brush, and leave it for sev-
eral hours, when it will be found that
the, paint or putty may be easily re-
moved. .

- transacted. There,; is no doubt, how
ever, that the report is correct.

census reports compiled by the
Government in 1900. before the agita-- j
tion regarding the'beef trust" began,
throw considerable light on this ques-
tion. It appears fom the census that.
he packing industry is conducted on a

smaller margin of fcross profit than any
other industry in America. The gross
margin of profit of 871 flour and grist
mills in Illinois, in the census year,
was: nearly seven per cent, on the. vol-

ume of business. The gross margin of
fifty-on- e wholesale slaughtering and

'rrfeaf-pactln- g establishments in Illinois
was only about one-thir- d as large, or a
little more than two per cent, on the
volume of business.'
J The milllrs have not been accused
of being in a "trust," and combina-
tions would seem impossible in a busi-
ness where there are several thousand
mills in the United States competing
actively for the flour trade, but it, ap-
pears that the gross profits of the mill-er- s,

are larger than the gross profits of
the" packers? lVmay turn out that the
agitation regarding the packing indus--
try will show the same result as the
devil found in shearing the pig: "All
squeal and no wool." '

"Why? . . -
" Wby7"wheiT buying" a bookrar
fluenced by the author's name? Why by
an artist's if we purchase a picture? .t,(fWhy do wise buyers insist upon having
a reliable name on nearly everything they
purchase?,, 't li . ,v

It, is because the name attached ia the
safeguard of the buyer & protection
against the palming off of interior articles.

This "name guarantee" we all look for in
the most important things we buy, and
what can be. morel important than our
food? - - "

.Jiverybody luiowa.that all intelligent
lousekeepers arevery particular about the '
juying of things to eat and drink, and no-,bo-dy

realizes it more than the up-to-da- te

(grocer, who caters to the wants Of his cus-tooie- rs

I '') '

For instance, every real grocer know
the reason for the universal popularity of
Lion Coffee, the leader of all package
coffees. He knows that its uniform purity
and high quality have made it welcome in
millions of American homes for over ! a
quarter of a century.

Realizing this he cannot but hand it out
" cheerfully whenasked for it;- - He knows
that the people accept the package as a
guarantee of the contents.,

Yet there may be a few grocers left who
do not recognize that the buyer not the
seller has, the right o choice, and they
may want to sell their loose coffee (who-know-

what it is, or .where it came from?)
instead of Liox Coffee, which the cus-
tomer asks, for, and the merits of which
both know. , . . ,

'' In4 such cases the ' wisest advice is:
, Chazjge your dealer." ,, v

4
t

Now to Dose a'Dog.U ?

; it Un-- July Outing.)
: A dose c castor, oil is as disagree-

able to the ailing .dog as .it is to the
ailing human being. He kicks against
it,' and does right, when is grab-- '
bed by the back of the neck,1 and with
his jaws yanked apart with a towel
awaits the nasty dose. u This is, pour-

ed down his neck on the outside.
It . is usually followed by a few more
doses, all bf which go the same way
'which is the wrong Way. i The jaws
are .'in a . vise,' the dog isjn torture,
and he is ready to condemn his' very
best friend for thus treating him shab
bily. If they, were onlyj sensible,
enough to know how any dog.from
the meanest cur to the bluest-bloode- d

canine, on earth was in , the habit
of taking his oil, it would be different.
But they ' are all at sea tra ' the sub-
ject, and poor doggie is - about i dead
when a friend utters: .

'.' 'Humph! All chumps on ' dogs, I
see. Pour the staff over the fellow's
PAWS i . :.

. , ..(.;. ' ; ,

Lo, and behold I The wise few who
thought they knew all about dogs and.
dogs things learned, something. to
their credit when they saw how care-
fully Towser licked his paws, cleaned
them and thus took his, , oil without
fuss and. In the' proper way.' ;

' A girl's dea of a romance is a man
who wears a woman's , ring on his fin-

ger and looks sadly at it. So. 27. jj

,
TOWN.

v
- Things Happen. V ?

From the home of the famous "Keyh-ne- l
Keeyartah,Jof Cartersville,? away'

down South comes an enthusiastic let--.
ter about Postum. , ti ;? ;

"I was in' very delicate health, suf-
fering from 'indigestion and a nervous
trouble so i severe that I could hardly
sleep.' The doctor ordered me to dis-
continue the use of the old kind of cof-
fee; which was like poison to me, pro-
ducing such extreme disturbance that
I could not, control myself. But such
was my' love' 'for it that I could not get
my own consent to give it up for some
time, and ; continued to suffer till my
father one day brought home a pack-
age of Postum Food Coffee. .'!'

"I had the new food drink rarefnllvi
prepared according-- ' to directions and .

gave It a fair trial. It proved to have
ir rich flavor and made a healthy,
wholesome and delightful drink.! ,; To
my taste the addition of cream greatly
improves it. V

"My health began to improve as
f

sooiii
as"tHe drug effect of the old coffee was
removed and the Postum Coffee had
tImetosinake'its-influence-fel- t. My
nervous troubles wer speedily, relieved

fF?x P" always came to
soothp ahdstrensthen me after" I had
artmktPostum4n very hbrt time I
began rtos sleep better than k had for

, years before; ;I have ndw1 usld Postum
-- Coffee-for several years5jLndjike it bet-
ter and find it more beneficial "than
when I first began. It is an unspeak-
able Joy to be relieved of the old dis-
tress and sickness." Name given by
Postum Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book, "The Soad to

.WeUvUle." in caches. '

... i j1Ust as surely ks Mrs. ' Seydel was
; , . curd, , wU Lydia .E.,, Pinkham's

"Vegetable "Compound" cure every
' woian'sufEerrng'-fro- m any form , of
U female ills. ynnMn . ,

' rNo olher'medlcinin-l- l the 'world
lias stjqhj, record ,of ctes of female,
"troubles a,s has 'Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no

Ccistingof warmbaths

andscales, anf
.fipfieh'. the. thickened
xleuGUTIGURA OhI
mentto instantly v

allar
itcKingfA irritation, auf
iiiflam soo

, ahdVKeal; and CUTI--

;CURAPaisto ccolanl
. cleanse the ftocd.

MAlSingkSeL ccMtinf.but One DoM
is often sufficient to cure the most tortus
fag, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchings," aai
irritations, with loss of hair, from inW
to age, when all else fails.

,

gent, 60ft, Kesolrent, 50c ( in form of Chocoiat CouaL

fi tm,,2rZMr wt ,Pof: London. STCWT

i A"- fotter Drug Chem. Corp., Sole Prow.

Eajuoxi from lnfaocj to Age." ""UH

SICK

HEADACHE,

IIti
. PROMPTLY AND PERM ANENTtf
1 ' CURED' WITH

Crab Orchard ik
' '." r. j ' : .

... , A Ontury's Experience, With 8uceessfal
s

-- meiults. is the Best Testimonial.

SOLD BY ALL DfiDGGISTS.
ii

I

CrabvJOrcBard Water Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

ilt'jil JTou want only the best

iCat to n Gil
Machinery
riIlff.8iny? experienced

t Qinner about

PratuEagle,5mith
Winship, Munger

sWe would like to show -- ,

vou what thousands ol
life long- - customers say.

t Write for-- catalog and
;- - . testimonial booklet. ,

Continental GinCo
. 1

- Charlotte. N. C Atlanta. Ga.

. , JHemphls, Tenn.,
.

Dallas, T.
J i 4 fcv, i : if - .bbt

f.FOR WOMEN JVrouMed with ins peculiar to. "SrVtheir sex, used at douche
cossfnl. ThorouzUvcleajisef, kills aiseaw
stops discharges, heals inflamnwu rfcures leucorrhoea and bsm l

ine

;i .Paxtine, U in powder form to be d's1
8water, and is far more cleansing, healing- -

and economical than liquid antiseptics wr

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL ,

: Forsaleatdmggists,Mcentsabc
Trial Box and Book ol lntf"ctj"V- -

thc R. Paxton Company BQtp

lAf AlltED"S?ig
(2) of nen who wre fl- r- bV3)of mothers of xA1 denied pension on in
.marrie. 4) of men'"gt of

eral army, or () tne e5iceaed.
soldiers or sailors, now defA,ters"
NATHAN BICKF u-.- jiir.uLlna-IA- aaft m

5 5--r , -- ila time, r"-- " g
BB'SBSaBV aa- m m a a

FRIGE, TELLS, , ( r ,

QUALITT SELLS:
Belt Grease and Axle Grease of all

and Harness Oil. We defy comoetition

prudent woman will accept any substi-
tute whicHadrhggist tnay"Ofrer.

f--
,i If you are sick,avrite Mrs. Pmkhami
jLytonRJassi, fof special jidvice? It is
free arid always helpful.4

z

f I j y m m

our catalogue; h We can save you money.
COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn.

CYLinDERG

n
IAmil

THE
THE

Machine Grease,
n Trades. Axle Oil

either as to quality or price. Write for
OIL

vlnty Delicious
, , ' a-n-

d satisfying

Libby9, (Natural
Flavor)

t..n' .n

tMtt Ta letter Advertise Ithe Bowth,' JLedlnc .

;: Bmlneii Collee:, four eeholarshlpe are ofr
fered younp persons of this county at less than

. ost. WRITE TODAY.
- COLLEGE, Hmfii ,

H ,

BUSINESS "'.
EDUCATION

134VV
SCHOLARSHIPS
Clip thU aetlce and present or tend It t

OBAUBHOK'S
ftstttPRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEG- E-

CALEIGH COLUMBIA, ATLANTA. KNOX"
VILLEOH FT. WOR.TH vfj

vritf y6'i wilV cective booklet containing;.
almost 100 mis-spelle- d words explaining
that we give away, absolut1!Jl.x

m JRF.g,. 134 , scholarships to those tinidtng
' " ' most 'mis-tmei- ld words- - lnthj&i booklet.

Jfoat instructive contest ever conducted..
JBooklet.contaJnaihtiridreds of letters, rrom
inkers and business men giving? Teas:l.iiwnyybuto tlX
B. C. Those who ,fail to get free schbJ- -

arship will, as explained in booklet, tret
es?fe:eat!hTTJts-sieUe- d word found.

X Tongue. Poited Chicken. Deviled Ham.Dried Beef. Brisket Beef.Lunch Tongues.
Soups. Corned Beef Hash all as good asthey are, wholesome, t Eesyn to serveC.X-e- t us .tell lyou a.14 abdutjojur great edu--

, ,v GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT. V U TheteoUet. "Hovto3IaHGote Things o ftte
Address Lihhv MKSll tn voi. iuA . tf fi t n I ft A I n C D A D T M C M T

1 1 r. 'ii.i.uraaiTV --iaf - mnei M A

4i . iwfta advtntagea tor praotical Instruction; botn 1

tn mrtclo , Ulforatoriea and abundant jjospital'
mateHala are unequalled.' Frce"acces8 is given
to the i:reat Charity Hospital with 900 bd ana

! H.Q0 annually. Special instruction is
If 1 1 ! Uy - the . bedside , of the slck f The

.' ?xt session teiring October 19th. 19l)ai For

Attractive to the Eye t

to the appetite 3-- i

moducts

t

w iiuuy -- iricafo "' ' jfjOtry.w.Oi!?:.
SSI ...!

bles.

rioni .VkI en your bowels don't move 1more k other diseases together. It I
Vi " rasixer wbst ails you. start takinc IVe" tay well until vm. mis KaiusI.

19 i . csua1os;ue and, informaUon address . t

' -
J -

in.......

yf&J!

blood, wind oa th?f '.n'iLfllJf.T'
Pfl??"" ein8. tremble

5hjenttAndDlSK, on
.rskill,

--JvCl r xoay. tor you will never iTTake nr advice 1

CANDY jn i

.PROP. S.'B. :UAII,I-E- . II. D., Dcan.i. l
Oi Drawer 201 . " 'NEW. oiilbash, l,a

'BOYS AND CI R IS.4td n Try locality in the Unitert Btatea
bsrriDtionaf or liberal cash ebmmiSBtons to

' ' (A whole velar for 10 eenta) f
X C)M rst od cheapest monthly borne masazioe lo the

rortd, contalalng 32 pages, lOxltinchel, of selected,
reading;-matte- r tf.umumal interest' In erery home.
Uberal commission to solicitors. Bend postal rard for
Call particulars aad tabseriptioa Mask book AT OSCEi"

iH a ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W,24th St. H.Y.Cit .

80. 27.
it? ;

Remoyes all spelling in 8 to M
days ; effects a permanent cure
injoto6odays. Trial tseattneot
given frce.fJothingcan p; faires

Write fir. H. H. Grain's Sont.
1 T l in -- a'l 1


